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Sore 'drens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Slore Closes at 5 WANAMAKER 'S "WEATHER
v or R

'Organ

Onlyi or Wmfinmjhif Sfile Cgm Measure Up to the Demand
Times an$ T?4es Taken at the

Flqod Flow on to Fortunes
The tides in the Delaware River are six

hours and nine minutes in rising and six hours
and teniy-iou- r, .miniums in going oiu io iuw

ytidc.
In Florida at Boca Seigi, in the wide shallow

watcrsbctwe.er t'hcjslans nearest the solemri,
strange, old Gulf fof Mexico 'thfe tide is at its
"full" in foiir, hours and waits but three hours
to all ,to its lowest' ebb. ' ' l

The state of the tides and the moon and the
direction of the ,winds have much to do in
catching big fish, whicfr are most likely to be

ad in .deep water.
An accomplished

v v what he is about.
fisherman needs

we can see a multitude of fish in the waters

and sptd a ay vn nem wn tne Des; fisninfe

tackle an' the ProPer bai"t?and the 'fish playing

in sight aLVro"n!?.himand' " let aite
There ai V lstmct reasons why a man does

not succeed in s undertakings if he will search
them out and sta aain. in the PrPer way. '

Signed

August 15", 1921.

Tomorrow Will Be a Fi?e Day
for Women to Choos "e Better

Cotton Dresses
Five Groups to Go at $12.7 i

Some are late shipments.
Some are remainders from
our excellent mail - order
styles. Others are lingerers

a few of this and a few of
that from higher-price-d

Summer collections. All are
excellent values, and of a
quality and mode to be servi-
ceable the balance of this

'season and to start off
another Summer.

There are fine cotton
voiles in both dark and pas-
tel colors some of them

Central)

A Sheer Blue Organdie Dress
With Hand --Made Filet

Lace at $18.50
is just one of pretty
frocks to be had in
Young Women's Store now
at late-Summ- er prices.

, It was more, of course,
.and so was every other cot-To- n

frock in cases.
The organdies and they

lfcwhat is left .of our finest
Chestnut)

Ewery-- ' Thread of These Sweaters

And many women prefer
to pay the 'price, of the all-sil- k

sweater because of its splendid
durability.

Theso n ew shipments of n
favorite style are in an effective
block-stitc- h pnttern. The fasten

St mougn are plenty of
cri pe de chine waists, the ma- -

ty our customers choose
one because it has elbow

Pri

Anot 'or lenson is
c, t is but

the moderate
though a

M'n byVouKhlv 'wtougnt
out

in to at to V

uluchcr
at

must

mnrlola
copying imported in'
well-mad- e linen go '

orblue, brown, yellow, i
coral; good Scotch g. gr
hams in excellent styles
smart morning wear
comfortable afternoons ; fine
dotted Swisses in navy,
brown or tomato ; and natu-
ral pongees.

Each $12.75.
Ther,e is, of course,

everything in every size.
But every one's size will
found in something.

(First rioor,

the
the

the

8oe'

not

are all $10 to
They white, blue, tanger-
ine, black, pink or brown,
and there is mostly one of
kind.

Ginghams, voiles and
swisseg all $3.50
to $15, including dozens of
pretty models.

Sizes 14 20. K .

(Second Flour,

Is Silk
much ing is on shoulder, and

is the collarless round
younger women prefer, and
pockets and sash.

Jade, turquoise, henna, white,
brown, and navy are

the colors. price is
$37.50.

I'loor. Central)

This Waist Proves That Women
, Like Short Sleeves

J' '? 'rePc de chine, and good quality crepe and in an
there other

jon. of
'thlB

?6.7G,

wear.

LKln

wng

one now

now

now

there
neck

tan, black
And

(first

extra model.
It a becoming roll Tuxedo

collar and a square vest, and is
made pretty with fagoting; and
fine tucks.

Tfce colors arc flesh, white,
navy black.

(Thin! lloor, Centrul)

InSpWtant in a Child's School
Sihos Is the Stout Strong

Leather
that will stand box "d usa?c.

Equally irm ,0rtt nt i3 the proper shaping nnd careful making
that will give the

v Utt- - 'e f ,rt Kl'W,i
In these noin ' children 3 shoe Secton Every

woman who understands thor--shoe 'hosen
WhatPyoungli to

are

the

has

or

Examino mT L. 'idd a'" leather, making,
of solo nnH '..-- . 'I Ui " if you have

'

But will be "

0xforllsAutum
Tan TlQl ' "P'O um.y muue.

styles 8H 2 $3.76 k

ose
.nfr.

be

$25.
are

the

pretty

lining, shape
ever seen better children's

shoes.
thc wcnr,nB!the proof

The New A Now In

ii.. Blucher
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Underclothes

the Waimmmer mm W kurnimre
"ANLY one stoclc furniture

America could measure the
demands are" being made
August Sale of1921, that the stock

which meeting them.
that if the' people

.chose rXierchandise as they are choos
furni'zure 'days, there

,np bad merchandise the world.
They are choosing furniture as if

ntothing but quality, the
e.nd nothing quality really

They are choosing Wanamaker furniture because qual-
ity seems be more of a consideration, 'to them it has
ever been. i

' .
'

" ,

They choosing Wanamaker 'furniture because they
feel confident that the jnoney they it is made real by
the reliability the gjoods. j

A Fresh New Qroup of the
Chinese Rugs S?o Many

People Want
The service qualities and furnishing qualities of Chinese rugs

arc mooting with a new and ever-wideni- yippreciation.
As a furnishing asset they have a distinct is

strongly individual aaid. effective.
Thc demand is naturally for that the subst nncc

of and thc advantage of decorative and
adaptability.

It is admirably answered by the in the shipment
will be spread out tomorrow morning.

Blue is the prevailing color and thc arc of a 7.cfined
irder, both floral and conventional. Prices arc notably 1dw for

x
h fine, attractive pieces.
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A. Little Clearayaiv of Wo men's
Leather Handbag, $1 to ;$3.50

Interesting odds and ends of leather' JiniuKs are g d ing for
low Many sizes and shapi n b,a c and blues

both shapes and being excellent for 1?M- - i

You may have your choice if you make "- -

(Mnln I'loor, Clirxtimt)

A Piece of Sterling Sifoer
Tableware Is a Solid"

Satisfaction
to every hostess. Thc attention of those for their own
homes or as a gift to others dhected to some vary fine pieces
of silverware on which the following new 'lower
have been

Four-piec- e coffee sets now
$250 to $325.

Covered vegetable dishes
now $70 to $175.

Water pitchers now $135 to
$160.

Flower vases now $G0 to
$185.

mid Thirteenth)

No Iron Needed for
These Crepe

and that what commends
to many women, especially for
trips from home. Wash
them, dry them, shako them
wear them. That's therc is
to it.

New envelope chemises of fine
cotton crepe with ribbon-ru- n cas-
ing, $1.50. Ptetty pink crepe
nightgowns btitched in blue,
$1.85. And hand embroidered
crepe petticoats, white, pink or
blue, for $2.85.

(Third floor, Central)

Women's Summer
Underwear at

Low Prices
20c for fine white ribbed cotton

vests in bodice stylo and regular
and Hizes; ''seconds."

30c for fine, sheer ribb'ed white
lisle vests in low heck nnd sleeve-
less style, regular and extra
sizes; "seconds."

50c for lightweight whi$q
ribbed coon combination suits,
lo'y neck, slecvelfcss'rihd with'Iaco:
knees." FWtgra.de, "' VV

-.-,
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V-- up to

that this
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appeal,
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prices. bPwn'
colors

CRrlyl

buying
is

sterling prices
placed:

is

Saltcellars now $35 a pair.
IVppwr shakers now $10 a

paii
Asparagus dhihos now $135

to $lfa).
Meat' platters aiow $150 to

$375.
Chop plates-now- ' $85 to $100.

(Jewelry More, C'lientniit

them

away

extra

Pretty 'Lvttle Dresses
for folks who. are pretty little-- six

months to two years, in fact!
These dainty garments are

just in. Theyi arc made of white
nainsook, law.a and batiste, and
arc smocked, tuicked or have yokes
in round or poilntcd styles.

The hand-mmd- c dresses are
$2.50 to $10.

Machine-mnd- ei models, just as
dainty, cost from' $1 to $5.

Little 'petticoat to wear with
dresses, some wiith hems and
tucks, others ernbroidercd and
lace-trimme- are $1.25 to $3.75.

(Third I'loor, Chestnut)

Dainty Camisole
Tops

make accoptablo vacation gifts.
Somo arc in filet ciochet designs,
others arc of lnco in built-u- p

styles. All arc leady to sew on
camisole, chemise or nightgown
wkh simps 'iinll ribbon, rfle.es,
75c to $3.26&

' MinVlW, Central)
a

in

winch we will way. , j
Sixth and SeTtnth

Beautiful New
Silk Shirts

for Men
This latest shipment is

one of the best we have had
this Summer.

Firm broadcloth silk and
a lighter weight silk are in-

cluded, and there is a wide
range of colors and variety
of designs.

Price $7.50.
Also some fine new silk-and-cott- on

shirts at $5.
(Main Floor, Market)

Don't You Love a
Dance?

New Brunswick for
September Will Be

Released August 16th
Among them arc some lively

fox trots, such as
My Cherry Blossom ,'
Stolen Kisses js
Emalinc-Juanit- a

Each of the above is lendcrcd
by Isham Jones' Orchestra. '

Many others, just as good, are
included in thc Brunswick release
for September.

(Second Floor, Ci'ntrul)

Women's New Silk
Umbrellas, $5

Besides being good, they rrrc
very attractive, coming in all 'flic
new desirable shades. The han-
dles are of hardwood with bftke-lit- e

rings or bakelite with lfngs
to match. Club top3 of hardwood
or bakelite.

(Mnln lloor, Market)

The Corn Is Ripfc
a, nd here arc three devices f br its
nry naration:

CoVn flitters, used uhoj coin
is eatcv' on tnc cob. Nickel ,"plated,
25c enctf

EnamelcV corn boileis, .holding
about one dozn cars, $2. k.

Wooden contwiters, (for pre-
paring corn fori fritter or pies,
25c.

(Fourth 1'lVoru frrj.ml)

Baking a Pi& Over a
Gas Burner

isn't an impossibil Uy at ail-t- hat
is, if thc houseu'ife uses one

of the small i'on o(ens now in
the Housefurnishing Store for
85c. The oven is plac I'd over pie-pa- n

a very simple performance,
(fourth I'loor, M rket)

A Convenient
Toaster,

toasts four pieces of bread
once,
each.

over ono gas burner.

(rmirtli l'loxr, Slnrket)

at
!5c

A Better Garbage
Can

vlt is white enameled, with n
convenient lift-o- ut tank, and a
device which raises lid by slight
jreasure of, JootV f $4.
JJV1' ilpor, Mrbet)' itW. Vr-- '

.

They are choosing Wanamaker furniture1 not only;
because it is reliable,but because it is so desirable; so
likable, so appealing in &fyle, so good to see in one's home".

They could not choose for any better reasons. They,
could not find in all America, probably in all th.e, world, as
large or as diversified a stock to choose from..

Only those who know what an absolutely unrivaled
assemblage of furniture it takesto make a Wrmamaker Sale
can fully realize how true it is thvit today, pi;actically mid-
way in the sale, the selections, fo.r all reasonable require-
ments, are as good as they were atvthe beginning.

This notwithstanding the fact thyat since the sale began
we have sold more furniture than weiave ever sold fortjie
same period in any corresponding eveVit. 'Si

But the Wanamaker Sale can never;" nl the people 'in
quantities and varieties any more than it:an fail therA fa
the quality of its merchandise, and qualify is a poirt on

never give
(rlfth, rioors)

Records

Price
roorth

The Sale That Every Ma 1 1 Has Been
Looking for More Than Ai lything Else

Clearaway of TVo-Piec-e

Suits at $15
Every other man yew mee nowadays in Philadelphia

wears a tropical suit a two- - piece.JSiit of mohair, Palm Beach or
light-weig- ht worsted.

These suits mean comfort, J5 ealth and good sense.,u pxices nave seen various, but now we collect ourwhole stocks and mark them to o:o a-- one nrirp

$15 a Suit
which means isavings of $5 to $17 c n a suit.

Please note that Wanamak er tropical suits are not theordinary krnd, not the coffee-ba- g k ind, but every suit is tailored toWanamaker .specifications, goodw'in fashion and sound in char-- ,
acter. v

advisable' to01TOW,,morninS', and .early choosing will be
(Third 1 In.ir Market)

"And What
Bid You Bring

Me?"
Woe to thc grow n - up

who cannot answer this qucs- -
nuii suns laciorny !

Every ttne of Philadelphia's
visitors uUl be greeted by itwhen thejr return home and
there is r bally no excuse forany but n iglad anwer.

In our Toy Store there is a
world of toys from which to
choose arid something new iscoming in wvery day.

Out-of- -t own customers are
even picl ing up gifts for
Christmas Tight now!

If the ctiildron are isitors
neie, too, they should know
about the playground in the
Xoy Store, I where a merry-go-roun-

slit fing-board- s, swingsand sand-- ' boxes are waitingfor them.
(Hetnill, Floor, Mnrhet)

New Linoleums
Wc have

laid and
.jut received some

linoleums in the
new colors nnd desiens

Inlaid linoleum. $1.35, $1,50,
$1.75, $2.50 V and $3.25 h(,unro
yard.

Printml l'fnnlm..., r.n. i- - -""" "UC yU(5inn.JT l.
--1""'" fm g

(S.cdoH riaur, Chestnut)
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New Ball Blankets
XT i .

Coming In

'

1CN 10tS JUS I opiurt bill,,' a Chm.v, nf ,w..- -

U,.0 ,. .I....I.1, ,. I .iv. uuuwri; wile. Amour- - Hi,0
.?. " Ks wounabout 60 nor i.-.- L, -- . . v ,fc uy( i. inn iiiiinri u-i- t i Km,... ."' "'" uuiucisblue and wide silk binding. Price. S10 a nm.- -

jinors uuvr m it 1 ..v.... r

J,T4

'ly good grades
"".-- ' with

white in both pink arid

with snccaiiv w, ; . ;: ::: lOlS:..
per cent of wool n ih m nd

a ... -- , "IIM IT1 nM ncn .,...1. i li I .

coloied binclinif n u ...." ,",'..' '""ft aiuo, all v.'ith wide
" " "', "ii.-- ukiikcu i a pair

fSto." l T"y ""r""ve "rlccs-Sl- - '"'":'" '

('Ixtli I loor, teutrul)

Now Is Your Opportunity in
Office Furniture

lehks

, ..w, ...in-kii.-- uiih vaiues.
Mhogamj Desks 20 to HO Per Cent Less

thTl t0 th mSt dcsiral,,c dcsksof best htandnn! .r.iu made, all of
Flnt-to- p desks, ?.J8, 552 and'$G0.
lypowuter desks, $52 and $G0.
Double desks, $85.

Oak Desks ?
Hat-to- p desks, $23, $30, $45, $50 and $50'I ypewriter desks, $42, $45 anil $48.D3ublc desks, $'32. r

them
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